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olne him or loathe him -
and there arc plentywith
strong opinions on both
sides - US minimalist Philip
Glass has done more than

most contemporarycomposers
to bring new audiences to se.ious
music. He s no stranger to Scodand,
either he's played to sell-out crowds
at Glasgods Minimal weekends, and
also - memorably- at the Edinburgh
Intemational Festival with Patti
Smith. His supporters are sent
into raptures by his unmistakable
rippling, arpeggio-ladentextures. His
detractors, howeve( say Glassjust
\ ,Tites the same piece overand over
again.

They might be surprised, though, by
Th€ Tricl, and by the sheer diversity of
music and styles tiat Glass explores
in this new opera - all ofwhich make
t}lat "minimalist" tag, which Glass
has aha?ys hated, even less relevant.
Remarkably, The Trial is Glass's 26th
opera, unveiled to broad approval in
London a coupte ofyears back, and
now getting its premiere north ofthe
border from Scottish Opera, who
co-commissioned it.

Where did Glass's surprisingly
eclectic approach come from? "I
gave myselfpermission to do that,"
sajrs the composer. "This particular
opera does have a sound - it doesn't
have anything in cornrnon with my
early operas Einsrein on the Beach
or Satyagraha,fot example, a[dnor
should it. I've done quite a few operas
tiat are reallyvery different from
each other now."

And the sound world that Glass
conjures - bringing together the
acid sarcasm of Kurt Wefll's Weimar
cabaret, a bit ofjazz, a touch of
klezmer, and a few ofhis distinctive
repetitions, ofcourse - serves as a
brilliantly appropriate backdrop
for tJIe operas dark tale by Frarlz
IGfka. In it, JosefK (a stand-in for
Kafka himself, we presume) wakes
one moming to discover he's under
arrest for an undisclosed crime, then
finds himselfsucked ever deeper
intothebureaucraticmachinations
ofan arcane legal system tiat seems
reluctant to di\nEe what he s done
'i.{'rong, let algne what his punishment
will be.
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Ihe Triar, due to be performed by Scottish Opera, is the 26th opera by Philip Glass

'You might call it a black comedy,"
says Glass, "and there3 a lot to be
said for tlat." Certailly Glass and his
librettist Christopher Hampton - a
respected playwright and director,
best larown for his Oscar-winning
script to Dongerous Li4isons - stress
tie dark humour in their fast-
moving creation. It s full ofgags, but
undercut by a serious sense ofthreat
and danget too. "Christopher and I
have worked together a number of

"lt'spartofthefun
whutyoudressthanup
differently andsmdthmt
backoutonthestage"

times," continues Glass - this is in fact
their third opera together "He's very
e).?erienced at writing for singers."

Anyone more familiar with the
opulent expansiveness of some of
Glass's earlier work - not least the
f,ve-hour induEence ofhis flrst
opera, Einstein on the Beach - might
also be surprised by how focused,
punchyand smalFscale The Tiol is.
Glass has spoken about his chamber
operas being like "leutron bombs -
small, but packing a terrif,c punch,"
and thatb certainly the case here. "It s

very good tIaining for a composer to

'rrite chamber operas," Glass asserts
- although you might wonder at how

much more training the 8o-year-
old operaveteran needs. "ln fact for
most opera composers, that s how
tiey begin, because you're simply not
given a big production when you start
out. Well, that s not stricdy true - I had
a very big one as my first opera!" And
he lines up The Tridl's relatively small
scale with its humour, too: "[n a comic
piece like this, apart from our main
character, everyone has to play at
least two or three parts - but it s part
ofthe fun when you dress them up
differently and send them back out on
the stage again."

This isn't the flrst time Glass has
tackled Kafka. "l've known his work
since my teens," Glass says, "and my
flrst Kalka opera was In the Pencl
Colony, back in 2000." It may not be
the last, either "You know I have
a penchant for trilogies. I've been
wanting to do a third Kafka opera -
he has a bunch offragments called
America, but I'm not sure thereb
enough there to put it on stage."

We'll have to wait and see whether
the tlfrd part ofclass's Kalka opera
trilogy ever materialises. But the
second installment, at least, is
trenchant, very funny and strangely
moving, too. !

Scottish opera petfonn Philip Glasst
The Trial at the Theatre Royal,
Glosgow,24,26 and28 Januqry and at
the Kings Theatre, Edinburgh, 3 and. 4
Febru ar y, www-s c ottkhop era.org.uk
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